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PROPERTIES OF NICOTINE AND VALUE AS AN
INSECTICIDE.

Ni atinp is a colourlt-ss liquid alkaloid of specific gravity
101, and hoiliiiR point 24()-7° C. It is very soluble in water,
forming a powerfully alkaline solution. It is a nion-acid base!
and may be titrated against standard acid, using lacmoid or
iodeosin as indicator. It may be separated from a strong solution
by the addifion of solid caustic soda or potash, which causes the
liquid to form two layers. The nicotine may be obtained from the
upper layer by distillation in a current of "hydrogen or coal gas.
As thus obtainetl from a commercial 40 per cent solution, it is a
colourless liquid, which turns yellow on exposure.

Investigation shows that a solution of 1-1 J ounces of 95 per
cent nicotine per 100 gallons of water has a deadly effect upon
many insect pests, such as aphids, thrips, apple-suckers, larva;
of winter moths, and most young caterpillars. It does not injure
the most tender foliage, and may be mixed with other sprays,
such as lead arsenate or Bordeaux mixture, without impairing its

insecticidal value to any great extent. Mixed with these, or alone,
a 05 per cent nicotine solution is sufficiently strong to kill plant
lice. In a spraying guide prepared by the Kentucky Tobacco
Product Company, the spray recommended is made by diluting
one part of ^O oer cent solution with 8(K)fo 2,500 parts of water,
and varic ^ nature of the insects and parts of the plant
attacked.

'^'''*^ '•' gth (0 05 per cent) has also proved effective
when a n. olution is used as a sheep dip, although 07 per
cent is required by the Bureau of Animal Industry. For this pur-
pose it has no equal, destroying the sheep-scab and mite, and also
killing the tick and louse. It does not affect the wool in any way,
beyond a slight discoloration, easily renioved by rain or by washing.
Its use as a sheep dip is approved by the United States Government.
It was formerly supposed to be neces.sary to add sulphur to such
dips, but this has been proved superfluous.

In the proportion of one-fifth ounce of vapour to 2,000 cubic
feet of air, free nicotine furnishes a strong fumigator for hen-
houses, etc.
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Comparative testn show that nicotine sulphate is nearly as
effectivf> an insecticide as a solution of free nicotine of the same
strength; hut nicotine is cleaner to handle, and free from nauseous
or injurious constituents.

Nicotine is found in the tobacco plant, free and combined
with malic and citric acids. Water dissolves both th. free and
combined nicotine. Though easily extracted, it is difficult to
concentrate and purify, and is therefore expensive. The whole-
sale price at Louisville, Kentucky, in Nov-mber, 1917, was:—

NICOTINE StLPH.\TE.

Weight of solution
Strength

of

Rolution.

Price per
lb. of

nirotin •.

1 puund 40 per cent
40 ••

$3 00
2 2510 pounilH

FREE NICOTINE SOLITION.
y

J pound 40 per cent
40 •'

3 80
2 508 pounds

In smaller quantities the price is much higher. The retail

price of 1 ounce of Graselli nicotuie sulphate of 15 per cent nicotine
content obtained by the writer was 40 cents, corresponding to

S42 66 per pound of nicotine.

ORICIN OF INVESTIGATION.

The present investigation originated in a recommendation
of Dr. Hewitt, Dominion Entomologist, that the Honorary Advis-
ory Council for Scientific and Industrial Research should take up
with the tobacco manufacturers of Canada the question of the
manufacture of nicotine sulphate from their tobacco waste. In
this connection Dr. Hewitt say.s:

—

"Nicotine sulphate has been found to be the most valuable
insecticide for the destruction of sucking insects, such as aphids
or plant lice, and wo are recommending its use on all occasions.

As these insects are very i)revalent and destructive in all parts of

2
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Canada anrl to all kinds of crops, thfrc shoul.l he in time a large
demand for this product, which has only hccn on the market for
a comparatively few years; and it is only durinR the last three or
four years that we have been reconiinendinK its us<'; hut thrre is

undouhtedly a Rreat future for it, if people can oniy secure it.

Its liigh price proliihits the extensive use it shoujd have. About
two years aRo, in onler to reduce its pri • Cinadian fruit-
growers and others, we had the duty removed; but even when
admitted on a duty-free basis its price is still high, being about
82.50 per two-pound tin of 40 i)er cent nicotine sulphate. Al-
though it has only been on the market a fi w years, the q>iantity
of nicotine sulphate imported into Canada du.'nir the fi.scal year
etMling -March :<!, 1010, was lo.iJl-t F)ounds, valueil at .Sn,"tJ18.

All this came from the I'nitecl States.

"At the present time thou.sands of pounds of unused tobacco
resulting from the manufacture of cigars, etc.. are wasted in Canada.

"I am strongly of the opinion that a very determined effort
should be made to induce the tobacco manufacturers to take up
the manufacture of nicotine sulphate as a by-product, in view of
the growing need of this material in comiection with the protection
of our crops. I'iven if they i old !t at the same price as the American
product, we should at least have the satisfaction of knowing that
it wa.s being manufiictured in ('anada".

The matter was referred to .)r. l{uttan, Chaiiiiian of the
Chemical Conmiittee of the Council, who sounded two large
Canadian companies, the Imperial Tobacco Company and the
Tuckett Tobacco Company, on the subject. VVhilt they were
.. -ipathetic, they did not seem to bo inclined to undertake an
investigation. Sir Mortimer Davies, of the former company,
stated that they had approximatel: 00,000 pounds of stems and
waste available for nicotine produ i at from $15 to $30 a ton
of 2,000 pounds.

Mr. J. D. Ambro.se, of the Tuckctt Company, stated that
their \irginia tobacco waste was being exported to Europe at 1§
cents a pountl, and their other .stems shipped to Detroit at SIO a
ton. He said;

—

"With the quantity of stems and dut't we produce, it would
be quite unpractical for us to attempt 1 manufacture insecticides
or fertilizing material, as the extractabl- or soluble parts of tobacco
stems are only a very ^mall percentage. Pcrso- illy, I have been

3
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most nnxions m srr our Ktrrns utilized in Cniiiul.i. tiflicr for tfif

manufac'turr of inwctiridt's or firtilizcr, and I takf tlir lihfrty of

HUgRPHtitiK that, if your Council took the niattrr up with tho

inanufatturrrN of Ihisc articles, there wrtuid he no diffiiiilty in

ohtaininR the tohacco companies' hy-products at n i^onahlo

prices."

Dr. Huttan endeavoured to interest chemical companies in

thp matter, and also to secure ii\formation concerniiiK the nici>tinp

contrntH of tohacro waste, and the methrxls of extrartion. This

proved difficult, as there are comparatively few companies niami-

farturinn niiotine, and their procisses are secret or patented.

It was therefore decided to secure the desired infornuition l>v

invest ij^at ion.

The work wa.n carried on at the I'nivi rsity of Toronto, under
Prof. \V. Lash Miller, who also >;ave valuahle assistance in

revising this report.

THK WASTK ()\ THK PLANT.VTIOX.

Attention was first directed to the waste on the plantation.

Thi.", according to Mr. J. A. McHouKall, mananiiiK director of

Walker Sons, of Walkerville, consists of the stalks and roots.

In communication with Mr. F. Charlan, Chief of the Tohacco
Division of the Canadian Department of Agriculture, as to the

feasibility of extracting nicotine from thi.s material, attention was
directed to the following t)<!)les:

—

Table 1.—Stalks. Weight of nicotine in 100 of dry material.

B>rk 0-4«
" M)

I-.17

" 212
1-20
1-75
1-90

" 202
"

. 2-.T0
" 0-70
" 078
" 095
" lOS

0-78
0-95
1-7S

AveraRe

20 71

1 29

Wood. 10

Ih
n 21

2H
M
18

4.i
•)•>

SI

lU
n .M

80
1 •to

78
02

1 74

8-99

Centre.

,

hi

082
1-71

1 90
l-ft.)

2 30
1 86
2 20

16

S9
84

1 74
0-78

0.')

1-82

20 10

56
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Table II.—RooU. Weinht of nii-otinu in 100 of dry mat«'rial.

— Avpras)*.

Pivot.. 'Hark
WowJ.

.1 ;n
36

.1 1.1

Ifl

Her„n<i:t'\ , Hark 4 m
80

:i in

3a

.1 90
«.'i r>»

1 m
M

Hair.. mt 1 74 1 .V) I 27 1 .M

Table III.—Wfi^ht of nicotine in 100 of dry m rial.

Julv 14.

Au(. 9. .

8«pt. 18
Nov. 4.

I.P^VIM.

.14
I

ili
I

4-79

I

.Stalkt.

, OS
M 61

5.'

47

H'mtt

0-4,')

(W
f>>

(I .'i i

Suikom

1 0«
I 27

I U4

Mr. Cliarlan's conclusions froni thcM- tallies are as ft,Hows;—
''The exi)erirneiits in table Xo. I re[)reseiit fairly well in my

opinion, what we can expect from the averaj^e Canadian tol)a(cos.

There are large variations in tlie nicotine content from the same

part.-i of the stalks. This can also be expected iti Canada, as a

large ininil)er of varieties of tobacco .'tre grown in tin.-, country

for comniercial purposes.

"It can easily be seen tti.it most of tlie nicotine content of the

stalk is eontaiiied in the bark and in the centre, the woody p;ir(

containing only a small proportion of nicotine.

"Kxperiments carried on in Connecticut have shown that f

a total amount of 1,270 pounds of dry stalks per acr>' tli^ ainoiiuL

of nicotine that can be extracted is only (»() pounds, wa..'li mean.-'

.somethinn like ()•.') per cent. Another series of ex[)erimcnts

has given for l,o2S pounds of dry stalk> 8-8 pounds of nicotine,

which is a little higher; but in everj- case the total amount of nico-

tine that can be extracted from the stalks is very low.

"In the roots we find (table II) a comparatively' high propor-

tion of nicotine in the bark, the woody part being very low in

alkaloid. The hair yields something like 1 -.58 per cent of nicotine;

56913—2 5



but 1 think that in practiro tho hair will ncvor roach tho manu-
facturer. The proi)orti()n of hark to the wood J.ciiiK very small,
it is oasy to conclude that the total amount of nicotine that can
be extracted from the roots is rather low. Table III gives this
total obtained from another series of experiments.

"The yield per acre in dry stalks can be figured, as already
stated, at 1,270 to \;.i'i() pounds. Some varieties of tobacco yield
a much heavier stalk, but they are transplanted at wider distances,
and the number of plants per acre bein;; smaller, we can figure
on the same total yield in dry matter."

Thus, according to this authority, the waste on th(> plantation
would not prove a very profitable source of nicotine. Prof. E.
Pannain, of the Hoyal I'niver.sity of Koine, found Olti per cent
in the roots and ()-19 per cent, in the stalk.s.

Analyses of stalks made in Connecticut show the follow'ng
nicotine content:—

Cut iinripo Aug. 22.
Cut rip<> Sept. 7

I'rcsh.

ptT cent

.

07
Oi»

Wfiter fref*.

52

(i9

On this basis, a calculation in the same report shows the yield
of nicotine per acre of stalk.s to be cut unripe, G-6 pounds; cut
ripe, 8-8 pounds.

This is about what may be expected fro-n Canadian stalks,
as indiciited by an analysis of stalks furiiisiied bv Walker Sons,'
Walkerville. The stalks, which were allowed to \irv in the air'
pave 0-57 per cent nicotine (table IX). The Henderson Tobacco
Extract Works found ()-8 per cent in dark Kentucky stalks.

It appears that, to an established industry, finding difficultym .securing raw material, this might prove a profitable source
of supply. In support of this view, (;huar(l and Millet found that
the waste incidental to the Swiss tobacco culture-tops, axillary
buds nr sprouts, stalks, roots and shoots, contains a notable quan+ity
of nicotine; and, treated in the green state, to prevent loss, forms
an important commercial source. They also found that the



nicotine content of the stalks deponds on their treatment after the

leaves have been stripped from them. If left in the pround, and
sodium nitrate added as a fertilizer, the ainotint of alkaloid extraet-

al)l«' is increasf'd hy 77 per cent.

THE OROWINC} OF TOBACCO FOR NICOTINE
EXTRACTION.

Mr. Charlan's letter, referred to above, ends as follows:

—

"In luy opinion, the only practical solution for the establish-

ment in the country of the nicotine industry would be the growing

for that special purpose of certain varieties of tobacco with a high

percentage of nicotine. These varieties are not suitable for smok-
ing purposes. They will have to be grown in those parts of Canada
where the climate is comparatively warm and not too damp.
Being devoted only to the production of nicotine, they could be

grown at smaller expense than the average crop. The total amotmt
of nicotine which can thus be produ"ed per acre has been estimated

by some experimenters at about KM) pounds. I think it would
be safe to figure on 75 pounds to 120 pounds per acre, accortiing

to the season. In a normal year, rather warm, but with enough
rain to keep the plant growing well, the amotmt of nicotine will

be high. If the season is too dry and the growth of the plant is

checked, the total amount will be small. It will also be small if

the season is cool and wet. Un<ler the climatic conditioius of the

tobacco-growing districts in Canada the growing of tobacco for

nicotine will then always be risky. Still, if we figure on the prices

at which nicotine can be sold, let us say $2 per pound to be very

conservative, we see that 72 j)ounds per acre means a money return

of $150. This, however, has not been considered by the experi-

menters sufticient to cover the expenditure involved by the growing

of the plant and the cost of extraction. 1 nmst say that, in most

cases, the varieties of tobaccos which have been selected for the

experiments were not very good nicotine yielders. The use of the

Italian Herbasentas will probably enable the growers to get a

yield of 120 pounds to 125 pounds of nicotine per acre, providing

weather conditions are favourable. This, in my opinion, should

prove a paying proposition."

Considerable experimental work has been carried on at South

Eastern Agricultural College, Wye, Kent, England, to determine

56913—21 7
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reduce the cost. But a simple and easy method of extracting the
nicotine is essential to such a result.

Experiments to this end were carried out by Mr. Edwardes-
Ker in the chemical laboratory of the South Eastern Agricultural
College, and the results of these are contained in the pamphlet
referred to above. He used tobacco leaves, and found that water
at ordinary temperatures would extract 96 per cent of the nicotine.
A somewhat better result was obtained with warm water. Water
above 60 degree.-' Centigrade should not be used, as it causes
volatilization of nicotine. The following directions for preparing
a 075 per cent solution are given:

—

"For every acre to be sprayed,take 100 pounds air dried tobacco
leaves, stir thoroughly with 100 gallons water (warm, if possible)
and allow to stand for one day. Run the extract from the leaves,

and extract the latter twice again, similarly with 100 gallons of
water".

This gives a 0-075 per cent nicotine solution from tobacco
containing about 2-40 per cent nicotine. Analysis of Canadian
tobacco showed a nicotine content of 2-70 per cent (table IX).
Thus, treated according to the above directions, it would yield
about the proper strength of solution. Extracts prepared as
above were found to ferment if kept a few days. A small quantity
of formalin prevented this.

Another plan for the preparation of tobacco extracts consists
in purchasing the scrap or stems from tobacco factories and utilizing

them instead of home-grown tobacco. This was investigated at
the Virginia Agricultural Experiment .Station with Virginia tobacco
waste. The following directions for making an extract are given :

—

"If the fruitgrower has a lime-.-^ulpluir cooker, he can soak
the tobacco in water and then turn in the steam. As soon as the
s-olution reaches the boiling point, the steam should be shut off

and the barrel or kettle allowed to cool, and the decoction strained
to free it of the stems or leaves. If practicable, he may use some
means to press out the refuse. An open kettle can be used, but
the yields of nicotine will be less, owing to volatilization and
evaporation.

"From our experiments we believe that for all practical pur-
poses tobacco extracts can be made on the farm with nearly as
good results as cooking with steam, simply by allowing the tobacco
or stems to soak twenty-four hours, and strain".

9
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Table IV.

Wlicro from

Canadian stems.

.

MrAlpino 'Job. Co.,H-—--
FlE?"^""^"--

Connecticut stems
IAn.lTw Wilson Co:,

IVr cent
nicotine.

Toronto..ii:,.,! ,-. ,. loronto

;vtn;L':;;^;!r.-'''''isL™'' <'>..

riperial Tol)acco Co
TobaccodustNo.!!.. llnfJ;:?i^-^!;;,,„.,.,,.„

Cigarette cutting, lln^J^rTobacco (^o.'

^'"-'l-—P M^S^.baccoCU.
"i*n«k I M Toronto..
Bachelor scrap JAndrew VVil.,on Co ,

Canadian stalks (dry)..|w^2rj^''^„,; WalWer-

Samatra stems. .T^dll^Vts, Hamilton.::
:

:

1 OG

1 05

117

0-73
115

1 55

1-75

0-78

2 41

1-33

0-57
n-7

No. lb. p. I |(K)g„|
ncci.s.sary to iiiaku
nicotine .solution.

per cent

06

6fl

00}

00

90
01

45

.i9

895

20

021

130
I

91

p<>r cent
05

55

55i

50

80
50

37J

32}

75

24i

44

103

76

It IS calculated that with c^enis at $20 a inn > i.

much higher value ,„ ferS at 11 ^'r,.'"'"":
"""I'' I'™ a

^UH,. „o™a, .„„e,, ,„a. ha^Jl^^ri^S,':: life™: •!



monts sliow that a largo amount of fortiliziuR materia! is extracted

with the nicotine (over one-half poiiiul per 10 poiiiuls of stems).

The Kentucky Asriculturul Hxperiinent Station has invest-

igated the preparation ami use of home-made tohucco decoctions

for dipping sheep. As a 0.') per cent solution has been proved

effective for sheep dipping the amounts of toi)acco indicated in

table I\' should also serve for the preparation of sh(>ep dips. The
following table (V) and directions are reprinted from Bulletin

143 of this Station to supplement the above:—

Table V.—Quantities of Tobacco to make Sheep Dip.

No.

1

2

Kind of Tobufco.

Dark foh.icro Icavci .

.SwtN'pin>i of dark ti>l)u*'i'o

Dark Western K«'ntu*'kv .Mtenis

Per
rent

Nicotiin'.

2.5 4
2 7.'-.-:! on
112
OH

2-25

G-7

Pounds per
inO Kals.

of water.

21

23
riO

4
5
6

7

8

Dnrk We^^iem Kentufky stalk?'

Hurley Ii'Uvim.

SwrrpinKs of Burlev tobarro., ...

105
24
2fi

Hurley ;sterns

Hurley stalks
7.5

125

Ni/rE.— Percent;u{e< for 1, -i and 4 above are on water fro^ basis; otiiers are not.

The directions for using these quantities to make a dip are:

—

"The part of the tobacco plant used for the decoction is

soaked in lukewarm water for twenty four hours in a covered

pot or kettle. This mixture is then heated to the boiling point

for an instant, and allowed to soak again for an hour or two.

"The contents are then strained under considerable pr(>ssure

so as to get out as much of the ooze as possible, and diluted with

sufficient water to make 100 gallons. The proper amount of sul-

phur, 10 pounds, is then .'\dded and the entire mixture thoroughly

stirred. If the water added is hard, it should be softenetl by lye

or sal-soda, and warm enough so that the mixture complete will

read at a temi)eraturc of 100 to 10.') degrees Fahrenheit. During

the dipping, the contents of the vat !iiust be thoroughly stirred

from time to time. As tobacco dips deteriorate ciuite rapi<lly,

a fresh solution should be made up when the sheep are dipped the

second time, which is usually from ten to fourteen days after the

first dipping".

11
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NICOTINE FROM TOBACCO WASTE.
,1V quote Mr. F.Charlan „,,„._

These mdudo tobacco sten.s wh ^'^^^^-tobacco products

but the Jarger proportion is I^'m '*''""* ^*''"« ^^^med
appearance to the fi„i.,,,, prod-7 1'"

''f"!
*« «'^- a better

after be,ng treated, and so nSu," fl''r' 1 '^' ""''"''' ^"^'^verthe cheap brands. These .ton \ *^"'''' «"'^ «heir way into-nt of nicotine, whicr^XT^
easily be treated for the extra!/ T-

'^^"'^ ''"'' ^'^^ever vervthey are mostly used fit :;:'"'"*?" '^ ''^ ^--t i^e
varying with the variety of tnh

"^ ^''^''"'^' ^^e proportion
J^-t possible utih-^ationVtl e ;r.

"' ''^ ^^'^^^ «^ '-'ThePnce of potash remains high wiJ b ^

"''° '*""^' ^'^ '«"« as theami potash, the residue befng "^J^. ^'^V"*^"'*''""
«^ '-th nieot no

« 'arge proportion of nitroge'n" '
"^ ""^""'^^- ^^ '^ -" «till contib

^"t- primary obiect nf fk„ •

^fi'% of eiactC^lc!;;L:';::::'^:^: -^ ^^ ^ietermine theMae. For, while the manufacture nt
'^'^ ^ eommerciaJ

;Pot Ls the ..heape.t method of "H «^ "'<'«*>"«> solutions on the
farmers an.l fruit .'row^r. „Lld ?'.",^ *^^'"' *'- "'ajority o^
tratec, .tandani solution fltX'^ P-^- to buy^Jncen
ga -on naturally divide, it.s f'tto Z .'" ^''^^- ''^'^ "--ti-of the mcotine content of the wal .o^''-'''^'-"

^'^ ''«^t*'rmination
of extracting the nicotine

''' ^^^ '"^^"^tigation of metho -

72
""^ Bertiand and JavilHer

wj^t:!*' .-aK _.i"<c^ -j^ae'h



and invest igiitod l.y R. M. Cl.a,,;,,. However, it was f.,uiul possible
to soouro only 1 ounce of the expensive siiieo-tungstie acid re(|iiir.-d.
This was use.l f„r teMiujj; the method, and for analyses 1 2 :{

table \l, analyse. 4 and 5, table VIII; and the analvses of casinR
hquor and Canadian tobacco, table IX.

Upon the supply failing, attention wa> <!irected to the methods
of prepanng the acid. It was noted that Bertrand and .lavillier
used the potassium salt instead of the acid. In a nmeral way the
directions of Dresch.sel were followed to the point where sodium
s-.lR()-tungstate was obtained. This was then tested an.l foun.J
to give a distinct precipitate with 1 part of nicotine in 80,000.
The ..-agent was next tried on tobacco and comparetl with silico-
tungstic acid, with the following results:—

Nicotine found in

C'anudian tobat.'ro..

Connecticut stonl.^.

I'sinK

Hilict>-

tunnstic
acid.

per rent

2 70

1 17

l'»in«

Ri'-iiKciit.

(XT cent

2 66
I 12

Thus the re-agent gives results somewhat lower than the pure
acid.

This difiference is not as great as between many other methods
of analysis tried on the .same specimen. Tingle and Ferguson
obtained the following percentages for the same specimen by three
different methods: Toth, 1-89 per cent; Kissling, 1-74 per cent;
and Tingle, and Fergu.son's polariinetric method, 2-27 per cent.'
Three analyses of the same solution of nicotine sulphate by different
chemists are:—

Kentucky LxiK-riiLcnf Station 4' 21
Bureau of .\ninial Industry 4070
Munufa.'tur. s (hciiu.-its 31J.20

Eliett an.! (iris.^om fouml the Kissling method unreliable for
dihit.' aqueous solutions. So it was de.-ided to u.se the sodium
sihc.^tungstate re-agent in preference to other methods This
re-agent has the advantage of being cheaply and easily prepared and
appears to give results accurate enough for commercial work It

5691.3-3 13
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J-^S'p^rf^ '" ''' '---^^o„ and eont.o, of .anu-

ai'd 70 per cent nitric a.id adld ' jIlT
'"^•"" ""^*^^'^ ^«»"

l-tmu. (about 24 cubic centim^rl Th? "',?" "'^ "^""*''^' *«
bo.led

withoxces«ofgelatinou;.iicatil^
'''""*"* ^'"*'°" ^««

with hy<Jrochloric acid. rZ. h* «
,"" '.'"'^ "'' ^'"'^ ^"''"'^^

cubic centimetres with distiired J^ ", Th
«- diluted to 1000

prepared by heating a nnxture of^mnn . ,

«'''«*'"«"« silica was
and fluorspar .ith sulphurra^ "« "''^'^»^,^«'-« o^ ^

obta.^.^ i-o ..ter, filt^ri::^::"!^;"^ ''' ^'"-" ^^^i^e

t^i« r^^::^:^is;^::;zz^^--^"^'^- -thod or with

cii^til until the'dis;* la :tv r;:'::';""'
*'>'''-''^^- Then .team-

tung..tic aci,| or re-agemfdo "",?'?"'' ^'^^ ^ ^^"-OP "f ''"ico-

acid. Dilute the distmlte (u u^nt 1T
'
f-2

''''''' hydrochloric
to a convenient volunfe a" " '^^rT "''*^^^"^™^*-^)
filter Transfer an alicuot^amou Z ^m" T*""^^-^'

^n^
to a beaker and ad.l 'i

'"'"""^ '^-^y 100 cubic centimetres)

(^ to 4^ for :::i ti liXtn^r*"; ^
'^"^'^^'^'"- ^^^

render acid. A.ld siiico u 'stt
^''""'' "" ^"""^^ ^o

further precipitate form. IfTh,.' T-
*'" "''^^^'^t' «*'! no

doe« not beco„.e as completely "vst'S"
"
"r'

''" P'"''Pitate
-'ieo-tung..tic acid, h" I^g'to '2 rro"

]"""' ''"^'' ^'>' ^^^^

change to a filterable form ^ '^''^''''' ^"'^^'^^ the

watertSJit":!,;: ^^^ f^-
^''t". wash with cold

add per litre. Test f^ r,te to nr
' ^''"^'^"^rated hydrochloric

Transfer to a weighed cnu hi
^?''' ''''''' ^^ ^"'^ "^ re-agent

- low a temperlfu e a'po Jb'^ar,'^-^'
'7'' "^ ''' -^'^ «*

fini-shing with 5 to 10 iluteTove; a M T" '''' ^"""'" ''"''"^^

:;-;-- -e-.M^"^s>n^i:j^^?4g;^'r^s^
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conditioriK and method of curinR. Dr. W. W. (iarncT, of the
Burouu of Plant Industry, WaNhington, D.C., says: "Seasonal
variation exerts a most marked influence on the nieotine conteiit,
so that the average (juantity contained in a t<.baeeo may 1k' twice
as much one season as another; also the nietlif.ds of curinR will
influence the amount contained in the cured product. If sufficient
heat is used in the curing to raise the temperattire to any great
extent, quantities of nicotine are volatilized".

This is illustrated in table VII. Havana i-eed stems, cured by
the priming method, showed a nicotine "ontent of ()-51 per cent
green and 50 per cent cured; while cured on the stalk they con-
tained 0-87 per cent green and 0-44 per cent cured. Halladay
sterns in 1909 showed 0-38 per cent green and 0-34 per cent cured;
wl.ile in 1910 they showed (!17 per cent green and 18 per cent
cured. Two specimens of Connecticut stems from the Antirew
Wilson Company showed contents of 112 per cent and 0-76 per
cent, respc'-tively. In making the analyses of stems, etc., no
special effort was made to dry them. They wer«- merely spread
out and left in a warm dry room for several days. The results
are contained in the following table:

—

Table VI.—My Analy,ses of Stems

No Variety of StcniB Where obtained.

< anadian Hurley. MrAlpine Tobacro ( o., Toronto.
""^""a Andr.w Wilson Co., Toronto
( onnecticut iAminw Wilwm I o., Toronto
Mixed (Ian andVir) Iinp<>rial Tobacco Co.. Montreal
Wiwonsin.
Sumatra..

Tucketts Tobacco, Hamilton.
Tucketts Tobacco, Hamilton.

.^venipe

Per
cent

nieotine.

1 06
I 05
117
0-73
1 15
0-77

0-99

56913—3i 15



Table VII.-Analysos of Stem, Uy other l.ae.tiK.KatoDi.

I' •"< I>.'pt. Aicr (a) ruro.! hy priinina ff,,,,! -
lliivnn;i Ssil iia(»!i _

( urinl

H.lll.llluy (I'.KWl—
<irMfn
( urv(i

H;ili;ii|ay 1()|0)—
(in-i'ii

( unnl

il>' ( u--."! on thf stalk -
Havana Svd

( 1908)
tirt-cn..

.

( ur<',l

HalU.lay (rWUi—
(rtH-n. .

< urtvi

Virginia Agr. Eipt. Stn

Halla.iay
( I'JIO)

Clri^cn..

( urcd

I'rof K. I'annain, Royal
''"^- "-»"" Ilstpi.k.ng

Virginia fn.ni Ki.li.nond.
Virginia from I>anviil,!..

2nd pii'king
•ird picking
*<h picking

Honilor>i<jn Ti.l.arco Ki-,
trart Work-., HeniiiT-!

' ' Western hcnturky
.

Konfucky Toharro Pro- l>Vat.T-frei').

<lu''t (0., I,oui.-*vilL-
Ky.

(iN'ot watcr-frcp).

SI

M

.'M

0-34

17

018

0-87
OH

0'<6
0-31

n 22
1.'

Wl
003

4f.

7:1

0-24

.1,J

1 to 1-2

00 to 0-7
:075 to 10

16
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Thf last two NPts of finiirt's (•(irn-iHind very well with our
n'Ndltn for stcmx from CaiiaWiati fa<tiiric<,

Tabli' VIII.—Anal>>f> S.rap and f)iist.

Kind.

1 Toliuri-o illihf

2 Toharfn (lu>t

.' ( iKHrctlc I utii ,r^.

4 |< 'iiniitlu M-rap
5 I'HmtH'lor" wrap

Whorr ohtninrd.

Iiiip<'rial TiiliHiT ,
( 'o.. M^ntti al.

IiiiIK-riiil T>'tmi TO ( 1... Munln.il.
IijilMTial Tiiliani, ( (I . Mdntri.il
MaiAlpir.t Tohaiin ( n , 'ri)ri>i,u>.

Anilrcw Wilxjn I ci., Tumn'o

Pit rf-nt

iiinitinp.

1 W
1 7<J

:m
2 41

1 .U

Table IX. -Other .Vnalyscs.

No Kin.l. Wlicrc ohtainiil.
!'<T lent
Nicotine.

{I "( 'a,«inK" liiiuiir .Aniltow Wilson ( o.. Toronti) Q 01 fKri<nt
2 ' uiiadian tolia< ro \Valk< r iind Son>. Walkcrvillo '

'
.

' 2 "0
.'i ( anadian stalks. jW.iikiT a ic| Sins, Walkcrvillc 57

}To iUuMrale tlii> inairui.vy of wmic method!' of analy.sis, tpplird todiluto aqueoun
folutions 'loths' method nave about 5 per rent, compared w.th 0! per cunt liy the
silico-tun^tie arid method.

It may Ix' explained that the "caninn" liquor is produced by
tlipping the leaven in water to soften them before removing the
midribs. It was thought that this liquor might contain considerable
nicotine as it became <lark-<oloured by the end of the day. In
Wilson & Company's factory about 800 pounds are cased per day,
yielding about 1000 pounds of litjuor containing about Ij pounds
of nicotine. Tlie solution is not strong enough to be of value as
an insecticide and the small nicotine content would not w.'irrant

extraction. In a factory casing four or five times as much tobacco
per day, the liquor might prove of value to fruit-growers in the
surrounding districts. The easiest way and surest to find out
would be to try some as a spray.*

The only other waste liquor is produced in connection with
the manufacture of chewing tobacco. The leaves are dipped in a
decoction to sweeten and flavour them. This in time becomes

•Tucketta of Hamilton, oane about 2000 pounde per dav.

17
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an.l in that .apanty n.„„, . , f .t„ rv': '"'"'r
/'-rx-.v.

n......at. that t., .^s Z:!^:^:^:-::::

The «::r 3;;:;jt ;;r i"'*- rr -'^'•- -^'-
their use a.s a .ounv ..f ni'tK ;":''' T'"

"'"•'' "^"'"•"^''

c-ont..„t i. onlv !« ,k,u, , ,h ft . I '
'. '^

"^ "'""• ''"'"' "''••'^i"''

Tot,a.«. Co,,;. a,.v'pr ,; o .?
'

' - ::" '""• ''"''•' T"-*"'"

/I.. KToafst part of the wa.sto ......sist. ,.f , .s v r

either hy ..a... oX:ZZ^f't'^': ''''- "'"' -"— 'i

those from the I„ p.^inl T ,:';.,. V "
""'""'^

'"^•""^'f*'*'- "^'•"Pt

-a.he..h.hpr:,:l!:^;;:;:;;;;;:'-^

f-o2::;;:^r;,s:r:/t:ti.::r'''''^''-'-^^^^^
a (•o.n.nereial sour.;. "

.

'" '^''.'''"" '''*''• '«'"'« "^-1 as

'••".T says: T.l
""

^ ,

' ^«'-";:'''-'-'' '^MH'riu.ent Station iu J

THK EXTHACTIOX or XKOTIXE FHOM TOBACCO.

ni..t- ;:•::;;;. v2:zi:z!'z l rr-' '""""^--'-"«

to find on, their „„ !,..ds \' u ".""*"""'; " ^^''s difficult

Plant Industry. \\asl„„.ton in replv tl'Tl ":;
'

"'" "'"•""^ "^

Xovep.|.er l), l!U7 s,!,? '•\v" h
*^^ '•"""'• »"''•••• <late of

with the details of nj.ia.-t.^^-

'

'aJ: 'f^^^
-ailahle dealin,

the Miscellaneous Division ? ti u
"aywood. Chief of

United States Depa <
, .f Lh" .f"""

"' '"'"""'^^^>- "^ the

published inforn.i^ L ^^^IrlZT^ "'""
i''^''^"'

'^ ""'^

nicotine from tobacco st:m.:^,^ f ; ''"X;:' 'f
"*"" "^

methods en.ployed. one of which cont in I'ZZ-T '""''
from the powdered tohaceo stems hy an or^^^r:^^; ::;'::
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gaMolino, and Hubwqiient recovery of the nicotine. In the other

method tlic iMjwdfred tobacco is snhnutted to stciim di.i*iliution,

b> vhich proccHs the nicotine is curried over with the steam. In

both j)rocei»«e.s the powdered tohacro is Srst mi.xed with a small

amount of an alkali such a."t quicklinte, in order fu lih.Tute the

nicotine. The dt-tails of the^« methiKis i.re usually kcpf tccret

by the manufacturers, or are mvered l>y patents".

Mr. Alex, (iait Uohiiison, Viee-Presidrnt of the Kentucky
Tobacco Product Company writes, October 2(», 1917:

—

"The Kentucky Tob:icco Product ('(»iup:iny is the larRest

producer in the world of nicotine solutions, which latter are tnaiui-

factured uii;'er its parent and secret proces-e-., the development

of which has cost the coinpany many thousands of dolhir*. A( lord-

inuly, despite our desire to co-operate in every reasonable way with

the Canadian Covernment and with your liiiversity, neverthe-

less we are sure you will at once appreciate that, in the circum-

stance!*, the officers of the Prwiuct Company would not be justi-

fied in divul>{ins! its manufacturinn r'lethod.

"As there are comparatively so few producers of nieotii.e

solutions, no machinery is devised with the special object of e(|ui>>-

piiig a nicotine factory such as would be the case, for ex:uiiple, in

a shoe factory. Accordingly, to the best of our informa'ion, each
nicotine manufacturer is largely dependent ujwn his own special

devices, there beiiig considerable variation in the methods of

manufacture now in vogue".

I therefore undertook a somewhat huiried iiui stigati )n to

determine the relative merit < of the various methods of extraction.

From a study of patents there appear to be four general method.s
for the extraction of nicotine:

1. Absorption from smoke.

2. Water cxtraition and coneeiitratioii or removal from extract.

3. Extraction with hydrocarbon.

4. Steam distillation.
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t-"it<<l .Stnr.H PnUntc.

No.
I.I5<i,«)9.

_^

12, 9W (original N„. TOO, «5fi):

'im'.imi'.
1, Old, 844.

'.•»7N,427
i.vj:i,r,22

1. 146. 014.

English Piif,.nt.«.

No,
j

*•''•• Icll. 15 Jllir\,m May «; 9 5

^s nx?
',''• -* "'"1

-0,.tM.Sop,.
4, Hill

'iVV?- •""> '"• l!tl2
-".H, j.Vpt. (J, 1912

I Absorption from Smoke.

L'H.ig ,.omlon....r uhi<.l,, in turn 1 ' '''^' "'""^'^-ted to a
absorption ves.sH -ontai .inV iphu;^-

''"";'"':'' '' '' '•^•''"^'--'

•»"''^^«l to the latter pro.h"'.^ h ,

" '^ ^^''' """'P ^'"n-
gra„,s of .stents broken int ,1

"'''^ '''"'"'^'f't; "'^ to 100

••".perature of the tul.e and ontn ?! '''""'''' '""•"'"''.-'<' tJ,e

thoURht that the hi,,}, temn "* "*' '"'<''*"'i' Very high. It was
before there was anvtehS'^r ,""''' ''''' '"^ ^^ -""-
The results were a;folIo;;'';"

' '^ ''"-'"Position during burning.

TABLE X

2 75 •

3 100

4 100

tin- .onden.ser was dispen.s'd wi , "t,;':'"'-
/" ^^'-- ^ -»! 4

coloured liqui.l, having a stror! h.fr '"T'"''
^"^ ^ ^''^^J^"

tnrry n^utter was dep.^itii Irthe .

"'""''
^"""-'-«»'leon the condeiKser and absorption



apparatus. The smoke absorption a()i)aratiis was far from perfect,

and the result of No. 2 seems to indicate that, in oases where the

.stems are lnirne<l for tlie ])()tash content, it would pay to extract

the nicotine by this method rather than let it escajx' with the

smoke. An apparatus for this piirpox' has been i)a*ented. in

wiiieh the smoke is drawn from the bottom of the apparatus

instead of the top, and thus the effect of the heat generated in

distillinf? off the nicotine is not fully utilize<l. A betl<r absorjition

is accoin{)lished by means of screens ])lac<'d in tin- absorption a])i>ara-

tus to break uj) ttie >inoke; but these niav become clofjtied with

tar, and cause <iifficulty.

2. Extraction with Water or Dilute Acid.

These methods are groupe<l together because the mode of

operation is the >ame for both. Both were first investiKate<l on a

small scale. One hundred ^rams of coarsely >;rouiid stems, con-

taining, i)y aiialysis, 1 -07 grams nicotine, were placet! in each of

two flasks, 500 cubic centimetres of water adtled to one and .500

cubic centimetres of 2 \)vt cent sulphuric acid to the other. Both

were let stan<l for one-half hour, witli several shakings.

On the basis of 500 cubic centimetres of solution the nicotine

extracted was:

—

1. I'rom acid extraction 0H4Uf craiii'* or 78 per rent.

2. From water extraction 0-754U crams or 70 5 per rent.

Tlie actual fpiantities of extract olitaineil by filtering, with-

out any effort to i)ress out the stems, were 208 cubic centimetres

and 200 cubic centimetres respectively.

Water extraction has been tested on stems by KUett and

(irissoin who obtained from ;i71(i per cent to 77-91 per cent of

nicotine present, depending on th(> temjxTature of the water and

method of extraction. Soaking twenty four liours is recommen<le<l.

I). H. Kdwardes-Ker found that water should extract 'M per cent

of the nicotine from finely jvjwdertd leaves if used in three successive

extractions.

Water extraction was tried on a 10 pound lot to determine

its efficiency and the possibility of concentrating the extract.

Five bottles, containing two pounds of stems each, were placed

one above the other; cold water was added to the upper one,

and the solution was passed through the others in succession..
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amount of solid material spparatod .so that the liquid was filtered
whjle still hot. On cooling, a large quantity of cryntaLs was pro-
duced, which, on testing, seemed to l)c mo,tlv potassium nitrate
The liquid wa.s evaporated and cooled several times, and several
quantities of crystals were ol)tained, in all, 2ryn grams. To .separate
these required considerable manipulation, In-caus.. of the Urge
amount of extraneous matter. Also the liqui.i l..-came very thick
and burned on the bottom several times emitting a powerful odour
of nicotine, in each instance causing considcral)le loss \t 3.-)0

cubic centimetres the liquid was a thick viscous svrup whi.^h could
be scarcely poured. Analysis showed this to contain 22-8.-. grams
of nicotine out of the po.s.sible 32-7, or about 70 per c.nt of that
containe.1 in the stems. The extract thus prepar..<l contained
6-u grams of n'cotiiie per 100 cubic centimetres.

3. Extraction with a Hydrocarbon.

The method employed consisted in soaking the coarsely ground
ns with an alkaline solution to liherat.' th." nicotine, and .-shaking

• th the hydrocarbon in a separating funnel; then draining off the
solution and shaking it with dilute sulphuric acid to remove the
nicotme. Just enough alkaline solution was used to soak the stems
thoroughly. Tlie results are coatuined in the following table:—

tahi.k .\;

Weiuhl 1

T"
Hydro-

i

of Si.:,.
1

Hs,lli>,».'l),,,T

!.thakfn

Nico- IVr cent
No htems

[
tmi-

used.
, rontont

Alkili u.*-d
c.irl.Dn

olitain
i

Ai-,,i UH*.]

tine

itbtain-

of ni<'i>-

tinc oi)-

(Sl taineij.

1

i

50 n M « .NaOH <.„!u- {JiM re. 1 ir.vc in,-.- I'I7'.7« II %
2 I'Wg ' 1 o:i{ M) c- 2 "'

NaOfi

1
Kk^jiiiio

5':0o-. oal oil. t
'-'nH;S(),

-51) 01-

3 i')iii! ' inrn
waUT.

!}fK c.' roal oil. s 4l5rc .5Ccc'

1 Sjr,:i( 7'J c,;,

2nHjSO, 1 7II54H 6.5 7'i

In Xo. 1 It will be noted that the stems were onlv shak.'n
once with gasoline, whil<. iu No. 2 they were shaken with" gasoline
and acid, alt.'rnately, four times in succession. In the case of Xo .i

af ..r the eighth time of shaking, the stems were shaken with coal
oil ami the oil with acid, and the latter tested for nicotine without
result. A few cubic centimetres of JO X. caustic .soda were added
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very efficient solvent of nicotine, i.e., i.', nearly in eciuilil.riuni witii
the alkaline .solution present.

Coal oil shaken witli a commercial 40 per cent nicotine solution
contained, as an average of two anahv-. 1 U ^nuu. of nicotine
per 100 cuiiic centimetres. Thi> did not appear to indicate that
coal oil is a very efficient solvent for nicotine, in tiie presem-e of
water; hut the presence of an alkali in the water alt-rs the dis-
trihution considerahly.

To ddermhie the effect of l>w time of soaf.iixj the sinus on the
yield of riicotine:~ln thi- experiment 2o grams of st.-ms were
soaked in 50 cubic centimetres of milk of lime (."> grams to 100 cuhic
centimetres) for half hour, extracted with coal oil for ten minutes,
and the nicotine extract analysed. The experiment was repeated,'
with the diflference that the stems were soaked 2' j hours. The
results were:

—

Time (ir S )akino.
30 rninut**'^.

2J liaurs.

XkoTi.NE Hemovei) Pen 100 i

|.-,0.' "

ive as a
It appears that soaking the stems 30 minutes is as efifect

longer period.

To determine the effect of the ti"ie of extracting irithconl oil on
the yield of nicotine;—In this ex.-ieriment 200 grams of stems were
moistened with 150 cubi.; centimetres 2 5 per cent sodium hydroxhie
solution and extracted with '>M cn\w centimetres coal oil.

At the intervals indicated 25 cubic centimetres were with-
drawn for analysis. The results are recorded, in tabular form,
below:—

lAHI.K XI[[.-TiME or ErrRAcriNC.

Tim
VVciKht of

Xii'otinf p«'r

100 (V. oil.

'^"V"
I

0-0657
-0

I o'"",;
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I
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i „ } ;
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'"

1 o»iio
-' '"•«

i
(WW

gin.

fll'TIM.-M' of

Ncotinr [ht
lOOc.-. oil.

00,57 Kin,
0124 ••

IHHfl

(KWM
(M)20

OOM
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Olio iUm)Vc tilt' otllt-r, .'llltl llli' lioltoin of one ••oiuicrt''"! to the top

of tht' iirxt, etc. After stiiiiiliri({ half hour, <o:il <iil wa-* passed

throiiKh tht-c ill siicccssioii. 'I'hc oil \va» then pa«»fil through

two extractors of tlie linflle-plate t>pe, cuua'Tted in series, ami
containing i>et\veen them 2"><l culiii- centiinetrt., of |2 per cent

sulphuric aciii. .\s, however, a te-t of the f!r»t |Hirl ii of oil

passed through these showed (hat it retained coii-ideraMe nicotine,

nhakinn tlie oil with the acid was siilistitiited. After the ri'. loval

of the nicotine by this method, the oil was run tiirouKh af<!iin.

Kach liottie was provided with a tuhe and tap for withdrawing

ii sample for nnalysis. When the upper bottle was completely

extracted, as shown \>y analvsis, it was removed and the current

was started at the second, and so on.

I"i\t' RikllonH of oil were i'm()l<)\;'d. A small amount (say

KM) culiie centimetres) was lost in effect;.
ife'

the romovi! of the

extractor, and a consideralile amount more was lost due to leaks

arising from the softening of the ruMier connections during the

run. I have no means of estimating the latter as the leak was

probalily not discovered at once and the oil disappeared down a

crack. Four ami a (p;arter gallons of oil were recovere(l. 'i'he

reader is remindwl that the stems retain some of this.

The total oil passed through the apparatus, including tliat

used again, was lOj gallons. Thus this amount would have to

be |»uinped for the II) (Mounds. Of co\irse a continuous extraction

method whereby a fresh bottle would be added at the end of the

series when one was removei' from the beginning, would be much
more efficient.

Analysis showed 24-9 grams of nicotines in 2.")() cubic centi-

metres of acid solution, or an extraction of 70 p<'r cerd of that

present in the stems.

4. Steam Distillation.

The work of those who have develojjed the methods of tobacco

analysi.s shows that all the nicotine may be extracted by distillation

with steam.
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Dimlliilo ohiained.

SCO II l.ic (fntimrtr«».

Of J) i

'"'
"' "

'*''" '" c.o,...|u,linK tl,at a .lislillate

ofl
7'""""»^- ^-,ul.l contain pnuti.ally all tiw ni..otine

.. 2. KrmnH of sfms. A method ,.f extracting nirotin. l.y .uZd.M, lat,..n was su,k..„..| ,,v C.-nnan pat.nt 2rf4,0.i7, JuneV '7
Hh ,.h pr..MT,h,.s t.„. a.i.lition of an alkali, distilling with ,' am'""< passujK tlH. va,K,urs thron«l. d.sorption vessHs .-ha J.d l^U.'Hn<l. w)n..h .s to .,.. k,,.t at a hi,h .non^h .. n.p.ra un' o p

.•"
tj... .,n<i,.nsat,on o. th. st.an.. The st.an, is th.n „. h. rZX
waf ,n a flask and passing the r..snltin« steam through a solutionof HU phunc acKl kept at the .K.iling point of water. "

'he t
!

wa. en returned to the Hask .,, means of an a.on.i.er ,"
tl.. temperature l,e,ng reduee.l until just suffieient to preve '

:;;t:r;;:;idi;;;r''''''''''^-
'^ '-^^^

suiphune ae.d, kept at a high enough ten.p.'-aturo to pre
"

itscondensation The vap.nar was ,he„ .-onllensed an.l t es If riiieotine, without r.sult.

I la. Id m tuo flasks (2., grams in ea<'h) ro„n,.ete,l i„ series to aHtcam generator. They were kept heated and a <.urrent oi t am

Htlme r:f'.
7'^

n^"-
^^"'^^ ""^" '''-''' ^^"™"«»' ^0«^ '^ccent m.tres of water oontammg •, euhie centimetres of 9.5 per cent

ime, before and after passing through the aci.l. After the ste-imfrom approximately 300 cubic centimetre, of water had been pa
^^



through, altliougli tho «t(>am In-foro p:i.s«inn giivo a di^tim-t t»<Ht,

the ilistillatioii war* «lop|M*(l, iw other exp- ritr »(< showed the
pos.sil>ihty of exfruetinn all the nicotine hy .^team di-itillatiun,

and it was desirable to determine whether most of this [tasscd over
in the first [wrtion of the distillate. The arid solution showed no
increase in volume and eontaiiu-d l.Vi ^ram of nico'in". The
stems contained ():i»>r)«ram. Thus 4;{ pnr cent had been extracted.

Comparisons and Conclusions.

In eompariiiK llie al'ove methods, thert- are four main f;M-tors

to consider: (1) llfficiciK y, (2) purity of pntduct (:<) cost, (4)

condition of stems after extraction.

/. KJfkienqi.—TUi- hcst yields l.y the varluu* method- were:—

I .Sriiok** al>*)rpti.m
.! Vri.l I'ttrii' li.in.

II W:i!iT (•xtnir-ti.in.

•I Kitr.-ii-iiiin W'i'li liylriiriirli'jn

.5 StiMiii ilii'ili.'i'i.iii,.

to pi*Hniis Sr.il- A; ^>,T,n'»'«'-*;

—

WaNT i-\Tr;A<"*ii>n.

Oil j'»tr;ii tion.

7ii ";,

7h (•.';,

7(1 .v;,

(ts .v;,

I"*' ',',')

70",',

7ii';,

In my small scale acid and water extraction, onlv one extraction
was carried out. liy three successive extr:icf iuii- with water,
Edwarde.s.I\er ol't:iinel over '.>(> per cent of tie iiientiiie.

The smoke absorption methods appears to be the least etticient.

It occured to me later that its effieiency miKht" l.e iii:Teased l.y

mixing the tol.acco with lime, before iiurninjj.

Of the other methods, Nteam distillation is rno>t efficient;

then the extraction with hydrocari>on. and. la.-tly, water extraction,

I see no rea.son, h(>w(>ver, why, by concentratinn on and perfecting
any one of these methods, practically all the nicotine minht not
be obtaine<i,

i. Purilij of I'ludnrt.—Thi-w is little ditYerence between the
products of steam distillation and extraction with hydrocart>on
so far as appearances and freedom from .sediment are concerned.
That from the former un(loubte<lly contain-^ conoid..rable ammon-
ium sulphate.

The product from the smoke abso.-ptiun experiments was
very dark and of strong odour, but contained little .sediment.
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Water ai:.| a<i(l extraction yiel.le.l a solution full of .e.ii-
ni-nt and extraneou.s matter, extremely diffinilt to concentrate
iiiul purify.

3. CVC.-It i< im.l.al.le that there would he little differenoo
I" initial outlay for (u.nductinK the wafr, coal oil and steam
extractions. While very simi)le apparatus couM he us.'d for all
some form of .•<,niinuous extraction ai)paratus. su.'h as is emplo>e(i
in the extra.tion of su^ar from sujiar-heets, u<,ul.l he nuM d.-ir-
!"!'• Ihe two latter uould requir.. ahsorpti.m tower.- while
the hrst would re,,uir.. an evaporatiim and filtration j.iant In
the steam di.tillati<.n, if <arri,.d on as .supKeste<l, some arrange-
ment woul.I i ,. n.e.led to keej, the extractors an<l towers heate<i
Such ariaiiKements are .mployed in u beet sugar hattery The
two latt.rmethod.s wouM ref|uire a i)ump to keej) up the circulation.

Ihe cost (.f raw material pvr ton of .stem would 1 e:—

WATER EXrR.\(.TIO\.

I t(in sTcrrs.

Sulpliurir a. id, 50 ninjnils
r,,iii. ; ii,M

?1!) 2.5

The ahove .•alculatitm is ma.le on the hasis of war-time prices
In amvmg at the la.^t item, it was calculate,! that, on tlu- basis
ot - ga h.ns of solutK.n fnmi 10 jjounds of .stem.s, 1 ton wftuld vield
400 ga l.ms, or about 2 tons of solution. Acconlb.g to Tlu^rpe
a simple multii.le efTect system ev.aporates 8'., poumis of water
per pound of coal. So the above w.,u!d re<,uire about .^.OO'poumls
or I4 ton of coid.

*

EXTRACnON WITH HYDROCARBON.

I UiVi >Uu\y.
Ilt0p„un<l.» lit,,,.. .:.". JI0-$I5 00

12 [K.unds .•-ulpliuricacid
^JJ

27 KHiloni- cial oil lo^t at 18 c.ntK , ^4 »0

$20 t>6

rhe lime was calculat<.d on the biisis of an exce.ss over that
required to displace both the ammonia (2 per cent) ami ni,.otine
(1 per cent). J he sulphuric acid i.s twice that needed for the
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nicotine, alone as a special experiment showed that tlie oil solution
neutralized nearly twice the aci(l r •,!;-! for the nicotine alone,
showing that some other alkal -ui .-K,:;.v-, r,. disMihed in ad-
dition to the nicotine.

The coal oil lost is calcula' <l ..n tl.- Ii asi of 12.") cuhic centi-
metres to (too prams of stems. ' !.-• ;, • -,. a.-sumption, as in roy
experiments the steins were not pressed oui. My results, too,
seem to show "'at the oil retained pvr pound of stems falls off
when the w<>ight of stems is in.reased.

.STEAM niSTILL.^TIOX.

1 ((in stcijih.

UH) (Hiunds lime
.'iO |)(iim(ls Mili'huric uciil.

5 Ion {,/) ii.iil

fio ?i-. no

I 75
.5 (M)

»22 05

The sulphuric a<id us. d is taken to he the same as for the
water extraction.

The coal is required for Kenerating the- steam and keepitifr the
apparatus h.ated. With the data available it is difficult to arrive
at an estimate of this. If we i)roceed in the basis of oOO cubic
centimetres of water for 25 grams of stems, ;, calculation shows
that about 2' 2 tons of coal are required per ton of stems. This
does not include the cost of keejjing the apjjaratus heate<l. If
wc consider that five or more extraction vessels in series are used
instead of one, and the steam used over again, we shall probably
be safe in reducing the amount of coal retpiircd to one fifth of
2J^ tons, or half ton.

The Cost of Manipulation would probably be greatest in
the steam distillation metho<l due to tlie iK'cessity of keeping the
apparatus heated and of controlling temperature and steam pres-
sure. The coal oil extraction would have the lowest cost, being
easy to manipulate and control. In the water extraction, the
cost of evaporation and jjurification would be considerable.

'

The
cost of grinding stems would be common to all

4. Condition of Stems ajUr Extraction.—Thv. oil extraction seems
to leave the stems in the best condition for the recovery of all

the valuable ingredients. On standing aft<n- extraction, a power-
ful odour of ammonia «levcloped. This ammonia could be easily
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rpcovoml while dryiiiK liic .stems. The dried .stems could he
hurne,' any oil retaiiic.l aiding i„ this, and the heat Renerated
could propahly he used to dry a furllier quantity of stems. The
potash couK. easily he leaehi'd from the ashes, which would contain
a lar^e percentaKe of lime and pho.sphoric acid and would thu.s
have a value as fertilizer.

Or the extracte<l stems miRht he used directly as a fertilizer,
if the oil remaining did not interfere.

The steam distillation method leaves the stems in a drv
eondition very suital.le for use as a fertilizer. A large part of the
nitrogen would he driven off a.s ammonia. This would he caught
in the acid hut might prove difficult to .separate from the nicotine
sulphate. The water extraction method removes a large amotmt
of potash ami nitrogen ami thus leaves the .stems with greatly
decrea.s(>d fertilizing value. Hcnvev.T, during the concentratioJi
of the .solution most of the di.s.solved materi.al might he recovered
in a very desirahle form, though the recoveTV would involve
consider ahle manipulation.

Conclusion.~Tt\kinir all factors into consideration the extrac-
tif>n with hydrocarhon seems most promising, especially if the loss
of the hydrocarhon can he considerahly reduced. It shares with
steam distillation the advantage of producing a solution of any
desired strength, depending he strength of acid used, ft
also readily lends itself to ale extraction, without very
complicated machinery. Ho\> .t would l)e advisahle to try
hoth this and the steam distillation methods on a 100-pound .scale,
hefore coming to a final conclusion.

Concentrating the Nicotine Solution.

Boiling nicotine .solution at ordinary jiressure leads to loss
of nicotine as the latter is volatile w^^h .steam. This is shown by
accompanying curves plotted by M ..dwardes-Ker. If the nico-
tine l)e first changed to sulphate and care exerci.sed in the evapo-
ration, the loss may be avoided. It was found that in evaporating
a shghtly acid solution of nicotine sulphate in a flask over a .sand
bath, the vapours contained a considerable amount of nicotine
when .strong heat wa.s applied, but with a gentle heat they were
free from nicotine. It seems probatile that the nicotine was pro-
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dnrrd by fho (ircomposition of thr sulpj.ate on the hot sido.s of the
flask.

Anoth.-r n.,tho,l of ron.rntration consists in rrmnvinR the
n.rotMu. from tho alkahne soh.tion l.y ^asolono, and n^noving
the n.rotnu. from the h,t.,-r l.y sulphur!,- aei.l. A :no<iifi,.ation
of the use of hydrocarbon in extraetin^ nicotine from tobacco
consists m f.rst ex.ractinR with water and th.n obtainiuR a con-
centrated sohition by this nietliod.

VALUE or TOBACCO WASTE AS A FERTILIZER AND
SOURCE OF POTASH.

My attention was soon <lire<-te.l to the br^e pcn-entage ofpotash and amnu.nia in the stems. At the present time the
.mportance of this almost overshadows their valu.- as a source
of nicotme.

Z,7T''l\ ';^/ '^"""'•t'-< Agricultural Experimental Stati.m
funushec. the followmg analysis, which is the average of thirteen
analyses made at the station.

AVER.^GK OF THIKTEEN A- "SE.S OF TOB.^CCO .STEALS.
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A rough experiment of my own gives .some idea of the potash
content of Canadian wa.ste stems an.l of the ease of extracting itThe ash (24.4 grams) from 100 grams of stems was leachedwUh 50 cubic centimetres of boiling water and washed till the wash
water showed no alkalinity with litmus paper. Three hundred
cubic centimetres were obtained. An aliquot part was titrated
agamst ^/10 sulphuric acid, first using phenol i,hthalein and
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Bnishing wilh molhyl orange, ,„,| ,|,„„.„| ,,,
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ANALYSIS OF ASH FROM TOBACCO >STALKS.
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Tllis IS worth al)out S24 per acre (lOm „r «5S 4n .,.. *

part a Iv drio.l wt..ii- . -n -o
iiJi«j; or ?5S.40 per ton of

cent of tlie nitrogen is lost hv t '; t^";^ ^ T '''' '' '''

40 poun.ls value,! at .S7
-- •

^--^''trnf nt. This amounts to

is also destroyed
up and buried.

Considerable valualjle organic matterHe recommends that the stalks be chopped
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